
THE ELECTION
NEXT TUESDAY.

List of the Various Offices to be
Filled In All the State..

All the States in thu Union, now forty,
five in number, will elioow Presidential
Elector and member of Congress on

November tth, except Oregon, wlWe
two Congressmen were rbo.en in June
4th. All tbe Territories w ill elect dele-
gates on the name day and the following
State elections an? to Ih held in Novem-

ber:
Colorado to choose a successor to the

present Democratic Governor and Dem-

ocratic Populist State officials.
Connecticut to choose a whole State

ticket. The present Governor is a
Republican.

Delaware, a Governor for four years
in place of the Democratic incumbent.
There is no Lieutenaut-lJoverno- r in
Delaware.

Idaho, a State ticket for four years.
Illinois, a State ticket for four years.
Indiana, a State ticket for four years.
Iowa, a Secretary of State.
Kansas, a Governor and State ticket

for two years.
Kentucky, through the legal compli-

cations arising from the shooting of

Senator Goebel, a Governor in place of
Beckham, the present Governor, and a
Lieutenant-Governo- r in place of Beck-

ham, promoted by Goebel's death to the
Governorship.

Massachusetts, a complete State
ticket for one year.

Michigan, a State ticket for two years.
The present Governor is a Populist and
his associates in the administration are
Republicans.

Missouri, a Governor and State officers,
over the election of whom there will be
s hard fight. Tfie term of office in
Missouri is four vears.

PRESIDENT McKINLEY
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.
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President McKinley has returned to full of confidence
the success of on the tith of November. He has

had reports all doubtful States, and he no doubt of
result. he is the every continue to

work as are now working, anil be of activity
the ballots are all in and counted.

President has received indicate Re-

publican electoral be successful every Northern State east
of the Missouri River, all tbe Pacific States, in the llorder
States of Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia and perhaps Kentucky, in
such Western as Kansas, North anil South and Wyoming,

even chances for Nebraska, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, I'tah and
Nevada.

At the Cabinet meeting to-da- y was an informal discussion of
the situation. All the present were delighted at the

confidence shown by the President, information and judg-
ment know to Ije of the

President McKinley is fully :,ontent to devote to public
business, leaving Mr. liryan a monopoly of the siieechrnaking. is
satisfied the Democratic candidate hurting own cause in almost

he
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Gold the Poor
Man's Money

$
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National promises should lie
kept with unflinching lid. lily.
There is no power to comicl a
nation to pay its just debts. Its
credit dcciid on its honor. The
nation owes what it has led or al-

lowed its creditors to exN-i-t- . I

cannot approve a bill, which, in
my judgment, authorizes the vio--

V lation of lacred obligations. The
obligation of the puhlic faith traim- -

cemis all ijuentioiiH of profit or
public advantage. Its unijuestiou-abl- e

maintenance is tlt! dictate as
well of the highest expediency us
of the most heCMSsary duty, and
should ever be carefully guarded
by the Kxecutive, by Congress, and

S, by the people.
A currency worth less than it

purports to be worth will in the
end defraud not only creditors, but

S all who are engaged in legitiuiau
s business, and none more aurely

than those whoy are dependent on
their daily labor for their daily

v bread.
s s s .

Some of the good hulie of Lake view
are considering a proposition of giving a
big entertainment in the near future.
the proceeds of which w ill he applied to
the improvement of the cemetery. Such
a worthy movement should be encour-
aged by everybody in the community,
for there ii nothing that needs improve-
ment more bo than our cemetery. As it
stands it is simply a blot on the fair
fame of Lnkeview. The home of the
dead should at least be cared for and
made beautiful with shade trees, flowers
and green grasses. It is to Us hoped
that the ladies will give an entertain-
ment for this purpose, and that it will
be well patronized.

8. D. Coulter & Co., the wide-awak- e

meat marketuien, have engaged the ser-
vices of an experienced butcher from
San Francisco, who is an artist in Ins
business. He is now manufacturing the
finest sausages, bolognas, headcheenu
and other tasty market productions ever
exhibited in Lnkeview. Those who like
such dishes as pickled tripe can get that
put un to perfection. And the winue-- 1

worst he makes would tickle the palate
of a king.

Albert K. Walker and Cornelia Sweet,
both residents of Parker Creek, Modoc
county, were mariied at thu home of
the bride's parents on October 21st.

J. K. King, former resident of Modoc
county, is now on trial in Marin county,
Cal., for the murder of N. Ji. Church.
King's defense is self defense.

TO CURB A COI.U IN ONR DAY
'Jake Laxative Isromo iiiiiiiuo Tab-

lets, All dniKKiste refund the money if
it fails to cure. K. W, Grove's sina
ture in on each box, 25c.
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